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Abstract
After the collapse of the Soviet regime, there has been mush discussion of the 
Austrian critique of Socialism, such as Hayek’s and the theoretical responses by 
analytical Marxist. The socialist calculation debate is in its fifth stage now, again 
exploring theoretical relationship between markets and socialism. In this paper, we 
discusses the contemporary socialist theory from the viewpoint of objective theory 
of value (surplus theory), comparing it to the general equilibrium approach of Lange 
and Roemer. We also have to reconsider the following three points. 1) the origins of 
the market economy, 2) the units of economic calculation (accounting), and 3) how to 























































した全9巻本を2000年に刊行した。Boettke, P. (ed.) Socialism and the Market: The Socialist 







































































































































































































































術的なものではなく，人間的，社会的なもの」（Sweezy [1980] p.150, 241頁）
であるというスウィージーの見解に象徴されるように，ソ連型集権的計画経
済の歴史的総括をどうすべきか。社会主義の未来を学問的に見据えるうえで




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































塚本恭章 [2001]「書評　Peter Boettke(ed.) Socialism and the Market ―The Socialist 
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